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Dumbarton Oaks
To Be Discussed
Here Tomorrow

Date Of 'Calliope'
Showing Changed

The dates for the Playmakers'
original major production, "Cal-
liope," have been changed to May
12, 14, 15 (Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday) due to a University
schedule mix-u- p. Seats should be
reserved in advance at 209 Phil-
lips Hall or Ledbetter-Pickar- d. --
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Famous Son Returns
To Carolina Campus

Howard Richardson, UNC alumnus
and author of "Dark of the Moon" a
current hit on Broadway, visited the
campus last week, mingled" with the
students and laughed and joked with
his friends in his favorite old hang-

outs.
Mr. Richardson said that coming

back to Carolina' made him feel like a
student all over again. Students and
faculty alike enjoyed his cheerful dis-

position and somewhat shy manner as
he unfolded .one amusing tale after
another about the inner circles on
Broadway.

Mr. Richardson attended classes in
the Playmaker Theatre, talked about
the difficulties of professional produc-

tions, and offered to give a hand to
any student who needed help in New
York.

He received his AB in Dramatic
Art from the University in 1938 and
his MA in 1940. While he was here,
he wrote a one-a-ct play, "The Hidden
Heart," which was produced in the
Bill of Experimentals.
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adventure - romance showing at the Carolina Theatre today, co-sta- rs the gla

S And F Meeting
There will be a very important

meeting of all members of Sound and
Fury Monday afternoon, May 7, in
Graham Memorial. Everyone is urged
to attend as this is an extremely im-

portant meeting.

MUSIC COURSE
i (Continued from first page)

of the University Infirmary and
Woollen Gymnasium, will be available.
A recreational program will be pro-

vided. ,

--FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS
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"Sudan," Universale technicolor
morous Maria? Montez with Jon Hall

THE RAM SEES
, (Continued from page two)

master; Carroll Poplin, correspond-
ing ''secretary.

Headline news from Carr is Jay
Ray's unlimited excursion to Wash-
ington for reasons best known to
herself, and a coupla' thousand
others. And no "whispering grass"
is to blame for revealing the
"secret."

Rameses sees that Katie Bol-ing- 's

temporary change of address
from Carr to the Infirmary has had
no effect upon the promptness of
her favorite serenader. The Ram
hopes that he'll soon be back out-
side Carr sending forth the lilting
strains of the entrancing ballad

Big news from the fraternity
rows is word of the exciting Neo-
phyte Party to be held next week-
end! Hosts for the occasion will be
DKE, SAE, Beta, and Zete.

Junior-Senio- rs at the "Pre-Flig- ht

School for Angels" (St.
Mary's) this week-en- d will draw
quite a crowd of Carolina gentle-
men. The wings will be quite in-

tact, as the altitude will be ex-

tremely high.
Tri Delt Mary Allott is anxious-

ly awaiting a 'surprise visit" from
her Ohio "Deke friend," supposed-
ly on his way home after a visit
to the continent. Sitting on pins
and needles, she is.

Anniversaries took the spotlight
this week as Mavis Mann celebrat-
ed two years of engaged life Sun-
day. Another romance birthday
found Evan Farbar and Babs
Schuster partying at Danziger's
commemorating their six months of
"friendship" . . . complete with
cake bearing a half of a candle,
and "Vs" iced on top. On Cupid's
arrow, we dash along ...

Maternal visits were in hand

An Eloquent Remembrance FLOWERS

We have many suggestions, in fresh cut as-

sortments, in plants and corsages. Place
your order now for Mother's Day.

UNIVERSITY FLORIST

Dr. J. C. Russell of the University
History Department and Dr. L. O

Kattsoff of the Philosophy Department
will discuss "Small Nations and the
Big Five in the Dumbarton Oaks Or--

. ganization" on the Carolina Round-tab- le

to be broadcast Sunday, May
6. from 1 to 1:30 o'clock over Station
WRAL in Raleigh.

Other University Studio programs
this week include "Great Names in
Music," featuring the works of Franz
Schubert over Station WDNC in Dur
ham Saturdav. May 5, from 12:45 to
1 o'clock and the Carolina Wordshop,
featuring a radio drama, over Sta
tions WDNC and WRAL Saturday
from 2:30 to 3 p.m.
' Selections on the Franz Schubert

include "Du bist die Huh " by
x o
Betty Don Sweat, University student
from Corinth, Miss., a soprano, accom-

panied by Charles Stevens of Mount
Gilead; a piano solo, "Sonata Op.
120," by Mary Louise Emery, music
instructor, and choral works by the
Women's Glee Club under the direction
of Prof. Paul Young.

The play to be presented on the
Workshop program, is "One Wish to
Keep," a fantasy written by Elizabeth
LaR. Taylor of Cocoa, Fla., and Kit
King, Bristol, Tenn., both University
students., .

RESEARCH
(Continued from first page)

sity; and Dr. D. C. Allen of Johns
Hopkins University.

Others are Dr. Avery Craven, pro-

fessor of History at University of
Chicago; Hon: J. M. Broughton, ex-gover- nor

of North Carolina; David E.
Lilienthal, chairman of the Tennessee
Valley Authority; and Robert P. Pat-

terson, Undersecretary of War.
"Research in South" L

Thursday morning the general topic
for discussion' will be "Research in
'the South," while the afternoon ses-

sion will feature "Nutrition and Pub-

lic Health." In the evening the theme
will be "The Humanities and Social
Sciences." Daytime meetings of the
conference are to be held in Gerrard
Hall and evening sessions in , Hill

' f"' " ; 'Hall.
" Friday the group will consider "The

Physical Sciences and Industry," and
"The Biological Sciences." That eve-

ning's theme , is to be "Research, the
Foundation.of the Future.", The con--

ierence win ciuse wiui an uuviiuai
reception at 10 , o'clock in Carolina
Inn. .

GLEE CLUB
' '(Continued from page three)

sleep in WAC or Women Reserves
barracks.

The touring group is expected to
return to the campus late Saturday
afternoon, May 12.

The program to be presented by
Mr. Young's glee club will open with
three musical comedy numbers, . "Oh,
What a Beautiful Morning" from
"Oklahoma," "Summer Time" from
"Porgy and Bess," and "Deep in My

Heart." These will be followed by a
group of folk songs. A group of
three popular arrangements by Fred
Waring, "I Heard You Cried Last
Night," "When the Lights Go oh
Again," and "There Are Such
Things" will conclude the program.

A group of modern dances repre-
senting what the GI Joe will see all
over the world, will be presented by
a group of choreographers, accompa-
nied by Bill Sasser. Betty Lou Cypert
will then sing, in her own inimitable
fashion, "Nobody Wants Me" and "I
Wanna Get Married."
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Seniors Wanting Jobs
Should See Miss Blair

Miss Marian Blair, vocational di
rector, announces that two interview
ers will be on campus next week to
speak with seniors concerning prospec
tive jobs.

Lt. Matson of the Signal Corps will
interview students on Tuesday, May
8 from 10 until 4 o'clock concerning
positions with the Signal Corps in Ar
lington, Va.

Mr. Glen Dooley of the TVA will be
available on Thursday, May 10 to talk
with students interested in training
as cartographic aides. No previous
technical training is needed for this
work. Applicants will be given apti-
tude tests and those, who qualify will
be given an offer of employment.

Students wishing to make appoint
ments for' interviews should contact
the vocational office, 301 South.
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OBSERVATORY
(Gontinued from first page)

ove entered the picture. General Smith
Atkins, the commanding officer, was
so taken with President Swain's daugh
ter Ellie that he forced the lucky
finders to disgorge their spoils. Miss
Swain and General Atkins eventually
married and thus furnished a happy
ending to the tale.

Little was heard of the instruments
until Dr. Collier Cobb former head of
the Geology department, was visiting
in Pennsylvania. His host claimed that
he had a lens taken from the Univer-
sity of North Carolina in the Civil
War. The man offered to return the
lens but Cobb disclaimed it. No trace
of the missing lens can now be found.

Dr. Fussier recently had an in-

quiry about the observatory and the
equipment used in it that is still pre-

served from a man who is writing a
book on the question of whether this
was really the first observatory. Prob-
ably the question will never really be
solved to the satisfaction of all con-

cerned. But if it is decided that the
University of North Carolina claims
are legitimate, Dr. Fussier would like
to see some Senior Class,erect a mark-

er on the spot where the historic
building once stood.

LEGISLATURE
(Continued from first page) r

Carolina Magazine, was granted the
courtesy of the floor to discuss a plan
for a Student Committee for Na
tional Publicity and to ask for an
appropriation of $82 . to defray ex
penses of such a committee for a
year. Questions from the floor were
raised, but more complete discussion
will Jake place at the next meeting
when the motion for such a commit
tee will be presented in the form of a
bill.

Another bill that was passed unani
mously provided for a recording of
the acts of the Student Legislature in
a statute book.

Charlie Warren introduced a bill to
establish a permanent committee to
correct mistakes in any bills which
come before the Legislature and to
codify all acts of the Legislature.

Routine committee reports were
heard. Warren, chairman of the
Rules committee, read attendance
regulations and announced that ab
sences at the two previous meetings
of the new Legislature will be dis
counted.
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and Turhan Bey. :

24 Below Club
Offers New Show

The Twenty-fou- r Below Club
will be open tonight as usual from
9 until 12 o'clock in Graham Memo-

rial. A floor show will be presented
by a group of performers from
Sound and Fury. Cold drinks and
other refreshments will be sold.

Scientific Society
The Elisha Mitchell Scientific So-

ciety will hold its 441 meeting Tues-
day, May 8, in 206 Phillips Hall.

S. B. Knight will talk on "pH and
Indicator Constants in Mixed Sol-

vents." Also G. C. Kyker will speak
on "Photodecomposition of Quinine and
its Antimalarial Activity." All visitors
are welcome.

from the mothers of Brent Wood-

son and Chuck Henry this week.
The former even managed to get
her mother up onto Lightning,
favorite nag of the stables ... and
the results being not too disas-
trous.

Left over from last week-en- d

. . . too priceless to be ignored . . .

according to Sim Smith, imports .

may be classified as following:
Sophisticates from Sweet Briar,
Dignitaries from Randolph-Maco- n,

and Eager Beavers from St.
Mary's.

Puzzle of the week: A Leather-
neck speaking to his "best girl"
. . . "November 11 didn't mean an
armistice for me, but fireworks.
That was the day I met you."
Sparks fall where they may. Any
Beta can give the solution to this
puzzle.
. This takes the form of a wedding
announcement: Helen Gore will
pledge her wedding vows before the
flower-banke- d altar of the Baptist
Church Sunday afternoon. Lt. Blake
Anderson, USMC, is the groom . . .

attendants will be Betty Lou Thrush
and Betty Jean Fortune.
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Where Adventure Lives and Romance Rules!
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in Peace and War"
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Sunday- Every unit ties in by telephone to report oh contact
between companies, and to discuss the next move.

That means combat telephone wires must be
laid down with every forward push. And com-
munications crews must work continuously repair-
ing the breaks in lines torn by tanks and amphibi-
ans and blasted by artillery and mortars.

Our. Armed Forces stiU have urgent need for
huge quantities of communications equipment of
all kinds. That's why there is a wait for home tele-
phone service.

Saucy as a wink of the eye . . .

scandalous as: a keyhole peek!

"A ROYAL
SCANDAL'- -

According to the Solid Fuels Ad-

ministration for War you should file

with your coal dealer before May 15

a consumer declaration for your next
v

winter's supply of coal.

Bennett & Blocksidge, Inc.
TALLULAH
BANKHEAD

ANNE BAXTER BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM105 E. Franklin St.

'Service to the Nation


